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Series Objectives

Learning objectives for this ECHO series include the ability to:

• Assess, diagnose and manage a range of gynecological conditions 

• Describe current screening guidelines and approaches to cancer 
detection 

• Identify strategies to promote well-being during life stages, 
preconception to post menopause

• Implement practices to reduce disparities in women’s health care 
delivery.



Abnormal Uterine Bleeding

Jennifer Dundee, MD
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Objectives

◼ Describe the normal menstrual cycle

◼ Discuss the etiologies of AUB 

◼ Diagnose and manage AUB



Normal menstrual 

cycle



The endometrium

◼ Functionalis

◼ Shed with menses

◼ Stromal cells:        
Estrogen - proliferation 
Progesterone - differentiation

◼ Basalis

◼ Regenerate the 

functionalis following 

menstruation

◼ Initiation of menses 

through spiral arteries



Menarche → menstrual cycling

◼ Positive feedback of estradiol on the pituitary and hypothalamus 

◼ Final hallmark of puberty leading to presence of LH surge required for 

ovulation.

◼ Cycle irregularity following menarche is normal

◼ 55% anovulatory in the first 2 years after menarche

◼ 20% anovulatory cycles at 5 years





Early 

proliferative

◼ Menstruation complete

◼ Basalis intact and remodeling has 

occurred

◼ Estradiol starts to induce 

proliferation of stromal and 

epithelial cells of endometrium



Late Proliferative

◼ The dominant follicle is an 

estradiol factory and E2 increases 

steadily



Early Secretory

◼ Ovulation introduces 
Progesterone

◼ Mitosis, cellular division is 
inhibited 3 days after 
ovulation

◼ Endometrial height is 
fixed at the late follicular 
maximum height.



Late Secretory

◼ Increase in endometrial stromal

edema



Menstruation

◼ Corpus luteum – programmed 

death 13-15 days following 

ovulation

◼ Withdrawal of progesterone and 

estradiol

◼ Spasm of spiral arteris causing 

hypoxia, then reperfusion

◼ Breakdown of stroma



Normal Menses

◼ most ovulatory women have a pattern, volume and duration that 

is unique

◼ age < 25: 40% of cycles are between 25-28 days

◼ age 25-35: 60% of cycles are between 25-28 days

◼ 15% of cycles are 28 days

◼ 1% are < 24 days or > 35 days



Abnormal Uterine Bleeding



Types of abnormal variations

◼ Menorrhagia
◼ Blood lost > 80 mL per cycle and/or menses lasting > 7 days

◼ Amenorrhea
◼ Absence of bleeding for 3-6 usual cycle lengths 

◼ Metrorrhagia 
◼ Light bleeding form the uterus at irregular intervals 

◼ Menometrorrhagia 
◼ Heavy bleeding from the uterus at irregular intervals 

◼ Oligomenorrhea
◼ Regular bleeding that occurs at an interval greater than 35 days

◼ Polymenorrhea
◼ Regular bleeding that occurs at an interval less than 21 days



Diagnosing Menorrhagia
◼ correlation between actual and perceived blood loss is poor 



Prostaglandins

◼ Prostaglandins modulate LH secretion (less so, FSH)

◼ PGE2 stimulates hypothalamic LHRH

◼ Does not directly effect pituitary LH release

◼ Elevated levels PGF2α and PGE2 in menstrual fluid of pts w 10

dysmenorrhea

◼ 80% get adequate relief w NSAIDs 





Endometrial Layers

◼ Functionalis: upper two thirds

◼ Proliferative, secretory and menstrual component

◼ Basalis: lower one third

◼ Regenerative layer

◼ Contains basal arteries from which spiral arteries grow

Basalis

Functionalis



A “Normal” Period

◼ progesterone withdrawal

◼ sloughing of functionalis layer down to the basalis layer

◼ spiral and basal artery vasoconstriction and myometrial
contractions limit bleeding

◼ estrogen

◼ rising levels cover up denuded basalis layer with new 
functionalis endometrium, limiting bleeding

Basalis

Functionalis



AUB: Anovulation

◼ AUB-O (oligo-ovulation) is a spectrum of disorders 

◼ Most common cause of heavy, irregular uterine bleeding 

◼ Abnormalities at any level of the hypothalamic–pituitary–ovarian 

axis can result in interruption of the ovulatory cycle



Anovulatory Bleeding

◼ Estrogen breakthrough/ unopposed estrogen
◼ Growing follicle makes Estradiol (E2)

◼ E2 thickens endometrium (can measure with U/S)

◼ No luteal progesterone to stabilize endometrium

◼ No progestin withdrawal to allow organized sloughing

◼ Endometrium outgrows blood supply, segments detach at random intervals

◼ No spiral artery constriction so bleeding can be heavy

◼ Increase risk of hyperplasia/CA due to unopposed E2

Basalis

Functionalis



Progestin Breakthrough

◼ Excess progestin effect causes thin, denuded, friable 

endometrium that bleeds (need U/S)

◼ Frequent problem on OCPs & Depo Provera

◼ Treatment is NOT to give more progestin!!!

◼ Switch to higher estrogen pill or add pure estrogen

◼ Double dosing OCPs not effective (too much progestin)

Basalis

Functionalis





Pregnancy Related Bleeding

◼ Ectopic pregnancy

◼ Miscarriage/Abortion

◼ Cervico-vaginal abnormalities

◼ Infection, polyps, trauma etc



Medications that can cause AUB

◼ Glucocorticoids

◼ Tamoxifen

◼ Anticoagulants

◼ Herbal supplements



Ovulatory Bleeding

◼ Systemic Diseases

◼ Blood dyscrasias

◼ Von Willebrand’s (vWF) disease

◼ Factor deficiencies

◼ ITP

◼ Leukemia



Von Willebrands 

◼ most common inherited bleeding abnormality affecting women
◼ vWF: bridge between platelets and vascular endothelium

◼ carrier protein for Factor VIII

◼ contributes to fibrin clot formation

◼ 3 types
◼ Type I: AD, most common, quantitative deficiency of vWF

◼ Type II: usually AD; qualitative abnormality of vWF

◼ Type III: AR, severe disease with total deficiency of vWF



Diagnosis and Treatment of Von Willebrands

◼ check von Willebrand factor and ristocertin cofactor activity (vWF activity), Factor VIII level and blood 

type

◼ patients with Type O blood have vWF and F VIII levels that are 25% lower 

◼ check levels in first few days of cycle

◼ levels rise with rising estrogen and hepatic synthesis

◼ treatment: desmopressin (DDAVP) IV, SQ or nasal spray

◼ synthetic analog of arginine vasopressin

◼ promotes release of vWF from storage sites with rapid rise that lasts 6-12 hrs



Anatomic Abnormalities

◼ GYN malignancies: cervix, endometrial, vagina, 

vulva, tubal, ovarian (granulosa cell), GTN

◼ Leiomyomas (submucosal, intramural)

◼ Polyps (endometrial, endocervical)

◼ Adenomyosis

◼ Cervico-vaginal lesions, infections, trauma, foreign 

bodies (IUD’s), urethral prolapse



Evaluation of AUB



Labs

◼ β−hCG: Always, Always, Always

◼ Pap up to date?

◼ Vaginitis swab/ STI testing 

◼ TSH, Prolactin, Androgens, +/- luteal

progesterone

◼ CBC with platelets, iron & coagulation studies, 

PT/aPTT, vWF, F VIII



Imaging

◼ Ultrasound (sensitivity 75%) 

◼ Fibroids, polyps, adenomyosis

◼ endometrial thickness

◼ <5 mm reassuring for low risk of hyperplasia

◼ 5-12 mm perform biopsy if history suggests long-term estrogen exposure

◼ > 12 mm perform endometrial biopsy even if suspicion is low

◼ Saline infusion sonohysterogram (sensitivity 94%)

◼ Hysteroscopy



Sonohysterogram

Thickened endometrium Polyp found on SHG

Submucous Myoma



Hysteroscopy

Hyperplasia/polyps Endometrial CA

Submucous Myoma



Endometrial Biopsy- when to do?

◼ Prolonged amenorrhea (6-9 months)

◼ Prolonged Oligomenorrhea (2-3 years)

◼ Age stratify

◼ 13-18 yrs: 0.1/100,000

◼ 19-39 yrs: 9.5/100,000

◼ 40-49 yrs: 36/100,000

◼ Endometrial lining >5 mm after menopause 

◼ Tamoxifen treatment with AUB

Risk of 

endometrial CA



General population 1 in 32 women in US 

Genetic predisposition Lynch Syndrome 13-57%

Cowden syndrome 9-28%

Peutz-Jeghers syndrome 9%

Obesity Every 5-units BMI increase a/w

1.4-1.6x increased risk

PCOS 3x increased risk hyperplasia; 

9% risk cancer 

Lifetime risk of endometrial cancer



Endometrial Hyperplasia: old terminology

No Atypia With Atypia

Simple Hyperplasia 1% 9%

Complex Hyperplasia 3% 27%

Risk of Endometrial Cancer in 1 year



Endometrial Hyperplasia: updated 

terminology
• Endometrial intraepithelial neoplasia (EIN): atypical hyperplasia 

• Precursor lesion for endometrioid endometrial cancer, a/w PTEN mutations; curative tx

hysterectomy

• ~1/3 pts dx w cancer within a year

• All nonatypical hyperplasia are benign variants, can be medically managed

• 4x increased risk of endometrial cancer; progression rates low (0.6% within a year)

◼ Endometrial intraepithelial carcinoma (EIC)

◼ Precursor lesion for papillary serous uterine cancer, a/w TP53 mutations, more aggressive



Medical and surgical 

treatments for AUB 



Anovulatory Bleeding Treatment

◼ progestin therapy (mild)

◼ Provera 5-10 mg daily x 12-14 days/month

◼ failed therapy suggests other causes

◼ oral contraceptives if pregnancy possible

◼ progestin therapy for acute, severe, anovulatory bleeding with thick 
endometrium

◼ Provera 10-20 mg bid

◼ megestrol acetate 20-40 mg bid

◼ norethindrone 5 mg bid

◼ OCPs bid

◼ continue above therapies for 3 weeks but reduce to daily dosing after 1 week



Depot medroxyprogesterone acetate

◼ Dose: 150 mg IM q3m

◼ Inhibits ovulation

◼ 50-75% amenorrheic after 1 

year

◼ Side effects: acne, irregular 

bleeding, headache, mood 

symptoms 

Long-acting contraceptive options. Kaunitz AM. Int J Fertil Menopausal Stud. 1996;41(2):69.



Levonorgestrel IUD

◼ LNg20 (Mirena) 

◼ 52 mg LNG (20 mcg/d)

◼ LNg14 (Skyla) 

◼ 13.5 mg LNG (14 mcg/d)

◼ Partial inhibition of 

follicular development

◼ 75% will still ovulate 



Estrogen Therapy

◼ AUB in users of ocps

◼ add 2 mg estradiol daily for 7-10 days

◼ acute heavy bleeding with thin denuded lining requires high dose 

estrogen

◼ 25 mg CEE IV q 4 hours until bleeding stops

◼ treat with anti-emetic given nausea and vomiting in 40%

◼ once bleeding stops change to oral estrogen 2 mg q 6 hours then taper and later add 

progestin

◼ may increase risk of thromboembolic events



Medical Treatment: 

% improvement

Anovulatory Bleeding

◼ Cyclic progestins 30%

◼ OCPs 50%

◼ Depo-Provera 60%

◼ GnRH Agonist 90%

Ovulatory Bleeding

◼ NSAIDs 20-50%

◼ Antifibrinolytics (TXA) 50%

◼ Progestin IUD 80-90%

◼ Tx of vaginal infections 100%

◼ Surgery for lesions 70-100% 



Endometrial Hyperplasia

◼ Need full curettage to rule out  cancer

◼ treat with progestin as long as no atypia

◼ MPA 5-10 mg daily or NE 5 mg daily for 14 days / month for 3-6 months

◼ successful in 80%

◼ LNG-IUS very successful (OK to re-biopsy with IUS in place)

◼ hyperplasia with atypia (EIN)

◼ completed childbearing should do hysterectomy

◼ desires childbearing

◼ megestrol 80 mg bid for 3-6 months

◼ LNG-IUS

◼ median time to regression 9 months; persistent disease predicts failure



Endometrial Ablation

◼ Indications

◼ Failed medical treatment (or contraindicated)

◼ Does not desire fertility

◼ No hyperplasia

◼ Success Rates

◼ Menorrhagia Improved: 70-80%

◼ Amenorrhea: 15-50%

◼ Hysterectomy still needed in 8-34%



Endometrial Ablation: 

Contraindications
◼ Desire for pregnancy 

◼ Endometrial carcinoma or hyperplasia

◼ Active PID or hydrosalpinx

◼ Prior classic cesarean delivery or 
transmural myomectomy

◼ Uterine anomaly: septate, bicornuate, or 
unicornuate uterus

◼ IUD in place 

◼ Active UTI



Endometrial Ablation



Uterine Artery (Fibroid) 

Embolization UAE
◼ Interventional radiologists perform

◼ Not recommended for patients who desire 

fertility

◼ Success:

◼ 80-90% symptom improvement

◼ 2% complication rates (including deaths from 

infections due to infarcting, degenerating fibroids)

◼ Higher risk of Premature Ovarian Insuffiiency



Session Date Session Topic Speaker

December 7, 2022 Contraception: Beyond the basics Lauren MacAfee, MD

December 21, 2022 Management of abnormal PAP testing Ellie Wegner, MD

January 4, 2023 Endometriosis/Pelvic Pain Misty Blanchette Porter, MD

January 18, 2023 Abnormal Uterine Bleeding Jenn Dundee, MD

February 1, 2023 Preconception/Early Pregnancy Justin D’Angelis, MD

February 15, 2023 Adnexal Masses Charles Ashley, MD

March 1, 2023 Vulvovaginal disorders Tracey Maurer, MD

March 15, 2023 Patient-Centered Care: Reducing disparities TBD

April 5, 2023 Sexual function Jane Connoly, MD

April 19, 2023 Menopause/Amenorrhea Julia Johnson, MD

May 3, 2023 High Risk Breast Screening Kara Landry, MD



Closing Announcements
• Confirm case presenter(s) for next session

• Slides are posted at www.vtahec.org

• Recording of didactic portion will be sent by email to the full cohort 
• For the use of registered participants only

• Please complete evaluation survey after each session

• CE information and QR Code will be sent once evaluation is received

• Please contact us with any questions, concerns, or  suggestions:

• Mark.Pasanen@uvm.edu

• Patti.Smith-Urie@uvm.edu

http://www.vtahec.org/
mailto:Elizabeth.Cote@uvm.edu
mailto:Elizabeth.Cote@uvm.edu
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